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A Phi 0 Pledges Begin
Final Approval Period
A Phi O pledge master
John Codling today an-
nounced the names of the
men who were selected as
formal pledges for the or-
ganization. The following
pledges will be considered for
membership at the end of this
quarter:
Jim Ahlbrecht, Rick Alba,
Dick Ambrose, Vince Bartram,
Ren Brown, Dick Cavaliere, Sid
Clark, Al Cleary, Jim Codling,
Bob Coffey, Tom Campagna,




Dale Kelley, Ed McCullough,
Russ McKinney, John McMan-
us, Louie Micheli, Chris Mitch-
ell, DennyPetersen, PetePeter-
son, Doug Pittman, Bill Reed,





The Broadway musical "Carousel" has been selected for the
spring production of the S.U. music department, according to Mr.
CarlPitzerof the music department.
The musical with over 30 speaking and singing parts will be
presented on May 17, 18 and 19
— - "~
in Pigott Aud. First try-outs for
the productionare scheduled for
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Little
Theater inBuhr Hall.
PITZER SAID THAT al-
though "Carousel" will not be
presented until May, all avail-
able parts will be cast during
the next two weeks. He explain-
ed that with the early casting
date, it was hoped that students
would be better able to portray
the characters they will repre-
sent in the final production.
Todate only a few of the sing-
ing parts have been assigned.
Pitzer also added that the ma-
jority of the 30 parts demand
little or no formal training in
show business.
MRS.MARY EGANwillagain
assume the dramatic direction
of the spring musical. She indi-
cated that the many and varied
speaking parts in this show
should appeal to many S.U. stu-
dents who have wished to par-
ticipate in a dramatic produc-
tion. She further said that as-




so "check in" Tuesday night.
POSITIONS WILL also be
available to four male students
who wish to participate in the
stagingof the production.These
jobswill involve lighting, sound,
scenery, special effects and oth-




Two school sponsored activities are scheduled on
campus this weekend. According to the Engineering
Council,one of thehighlights of
its "Cement Mixer," to be
staged tonight from 8 p.m. to
midnight in the "Bellarmine
Grand Ballroom" will be the
"Electron Room." Frequently
referred to as the Bellarmine
Snack Bar, the "Electron
Room" will offer specially pre-
pared drinks and live entertain-
ment. No. I.D. will be required
for those over 12. Admission
price is 60 cents stag and $1 a
couple.
"THE OUTRIGGER CLUB,"
presented by the Hawaiian Club
will be S.U.s first school spon-
sored event on a Saturdaynight.
An "evening of authenic Ha-
waiian entertainment" provided
by the Marge Allison Hulu Stu-
dio and the Hawaiian Club of
S.U. will be presented from 8-12
p.m. Saturday in the Chieftain
cafeteria. Refreshments and a
dance will follow a floor show.
ALL STUDENTS and any
guests are invited to attend.
Admission is free. Reserved
tables for the floor show can be
obtained Thursday and Friday
in the Chieftain.




of the United States Army
will be the honored guests
of the Seattle Chapter of
the ASUA at "S.U.Night"
this Sunday at Ft. Lawton.
The advenced ROTC group
were invited to dinner and to
present a program depicting
ROTC activities on campus.
Arrangements for the evening
were made by Maj. Gen.
George Cook, Ret., vice presi-
dent of the Seattle chapter of
AUSA and Col. JosephMurray,
THE DINNER and program
for approximately 200 guests
will include members of the
Seattle chapter and the regular
Army ROTC officers. Among
the cadets who will attend are
Brigade Cmdr., Steve Kunath,
Deputy Brigade Cmdr. Bob
Brennan, and battalion com-
manders Dave Patnode, Jan
Butlak, Bruce Bourgault, and
John Sullivan.
After dinner, Chieftain com-
pany president LarryGavinwill
present a brief history of the
S.U. group. Dave Haffie will
narrate a film showing 1962
ROTC activities oncampus. The
drill team, under the direction
of Cadet Maj. Carl Propp, will
perform maneuvers in the ball-
room of the club. Lt. Gary Mo-
rell is secretaryof the company,
and MajorCharles Day is treas-
ured.
THE FORT LAWTON Offi-
cer's club will also be the lo-
cation of a Chieftain company
dinner dance on Saturday, Jan.
20.
Junior class members of
ROTC will be initiated into the
AUSA during the evening.Spe-
cial guests will be Maj. Gen.
Francis McGolderick, comman-
ding general, 10th U.S. Army





registration totals stand at 2,945
day school students and 425 stu-
dents in the evening class di-
vision. Mary Alice Lee, S.U.
registrar, pointed out that these
totals are only tentative figures.
The senior class with an en-
rollment of 587 is the only class
to show an increase over the
fall quarter registration totals.
THE ENROLLMENT break-
down for the other classes is:
juniors, 618; sophomores, 747;
and freshmen, 917.
The College of Sister Forma-
tion is not included in the above
enrollment figures. Its winter
quarter total is 239.
THE TENTATIVE total for
day school students is 204 above
the winter quarter figures for
1962. Night school figures, how-
ever, show a decrease of 331.
Day school enrollment for
fall quarter this year was 3,072.
Fr. O'Brien Travels to England Tomorrow
ByMARY ELAYNEGRADY
Common Market Seminar:
Fr. Thomas O'Brien, S.J.,
director of S.U.s honors
programs, leaves tomorrow
for England to attend the
Winston Park Conference
on the Common Market at
Winston House, Steyning,
Sussex. Father is among a
selected group of 20 repre-
sentatives from various coun-
tries who will attend the sem-
inar, meetingin its 49th session,
fromJan. 10 throughFeb. 2.
The seminar, which is under
the direction of the ambassadors
of the major European coun-
tries, is the first of the five or
six such seminars scheduled
this year. Conferences will be
conducted in English, French
and German, with instantaneous
translations.
TOPICS FORDISCUSSIONre-
gard the Common Market in
relation to foreignpolicy, labor,
western defense, Latin America,
church and state, China, com-
petitive co-existence and edu-
cation.
The institution of theCommon
Market, which authorities gen-
erally accept as inevitable, will
substantially change the entire
political makeupof not only Eu-
rope,but the entire world.
FATHER POINTED OUT that
the European Economic Com-
munity (Belgium, France, Ger-
many, Italy, Luxembourg and
The Netherlands) is becoming
increasingly attractive to the
"seven outsider" nations,
Greece, Austria, Spain, Portu-
gual, Denmark, Norway and
England. Provisions in the sug-
gested Common Market agree-
ment would allow trade privil-
eges, not only to member na-
tions, but to their former col-
onies. This provision has far-
reaching implications when ap-
plied to the British Common-
wealth, including Australia and
Canada, as well as the South
American nations and Africa.
"Visualize amapof the world,"
Father said, "and you see that
there is little remainingexcept
the Communist bloc and the
United States. The U. S. will be
faced, for the first time, with
the need to align itself with this
cooperative organization in or-
der to survive.
The EEC even now involves
170 million people; the addition
of the other nations would dou-
ble this figure.The result would
be that the U. S., if it remains
independent, will find itself un-
derbid in the world market and
caught between the Communists
and the Common Market.
AFTER THE CLOSE of the
seminar inEngland,Fr.O'Brien
will visit the International Uni-
versity which was established
in Brussels about three years
ago.Since the need for interna-
tional education is vital to the
successof the Common Market,
this university's importance
should not be underestimated.
Father hopes primarily to in-
(Continuedonpage 4)
FR.O'BRIEN,S.J.
New Faces on Editorial Staff
By JUDYKING
Spectator editor, Randy
Lumpp, has announced the
names of six new appoin-
tees to the editorial staff.
Five of the six are former high
school editors and two were
editors-in-chief of the "Student
Prints," published during the
annual Northwest Catholic
High School Press Workshop at
S.U.
Named were: Terry Dodd,
associate sports editor; Christel
Brellochs and Valeric Volta,
associate feature editors; Tim
Kaufman, associate copy edi-
tor; Mike Parks, associate
news editor and John Peyton,
acting photography editor.
DODD, 19, IS A sophomore
economics major from Seattle.
He edited the ODea paper, was
the editor-in-chief for the first
"Students Prints" in 1961. He
is a transfer from St. Mary's
collegein Calif., where he work-
ed as a sports reporter.
Christel is a 20-year-old Eng-
lish major from Sunnyvale,
Calif. The sophomorecoed, who
wrote, for the Spec last year,
was assistant editor of her high
school paper, but says she got
her journalism experience de-
livering the San Jose Mercury
News.
THIS IS VALERIE'S first
year with the Spec. She is from
Seattle, a sophomore majoring
in English and philosophy. The
19-year-old was the art editor
for the paper at Forest Ridge.
Kaufman was editor for two
years of the Jesuit High paper
in Portland ("that's in Ore-
gon"). The 19-year-old fresh-
man was editor-in-chief of
"Student Prints" last year.
PARKS, A 19-YEAR-OLD
journalism major from Spo-
kane, edited the Gonzagapaper
and was managing editor of
"Student Prints" last year.
Acting photography editor,
Peyton, 19, is a physics major
from Anchorage, Alaska.
NEW ADDITIONS to Spec staff, (from 1, top) Mike
Parks, Christel Brellochs, (second row) John Peyton,
Valeric Volta. (bottomrow) Tim Kaufman, Terry Dodd.
To Walk Like a Man
EDITORIAL:
On the front page of the latest Capitol Hill
Times was this item attributed to Jack Paar:
"Now that man can fly through the air like a
bird, and swim in the sea like a fish, wouldn't
it be wonderful if he could just walk on the
earthlike a man."
MR. PAAR'S statement is an insightfulcom-
mentary on the bourgeois pragmatism with
which life is viewed in modern society. Is it not
reflected by the chronic lack of appreciation,or
at best the unimaginative resignation to the
study of the humanities? Have we gone so far as
to reduce human life to a science, content to
live by the mathematical and statistical conclu-
sions of the way other people do things? Or is
there an ideal which transcends this crass and
sterile approach? As Christians we cannot simp-
ly derive our standards of behavior from a group
study of the community. Then how can we do it
as humans?
LET'S MAKE a simple comparison from a
student's perspective. Which students take the
most vital interest in their major fields? Evi-
dence indicates that the number of scientists
active on campus in the afternoon far outstrips
the "liberal artists." Which professors are busy
all afternoon with their students while others
find themselves alone in an office with no stu-
dents around with whom to talk. It seems the
liberal arts students aren't so inquisitive. Why
do we hear of considerable science grants and
rarely those for the humanities? Why aren't the
students in the area of liberal arts producing
anything really worthwhile for the human com-
munity?
Apparently the students think that it is less
time-consuming to learn how to live as human
beings than it is to learn how to make a buck or
build a bridge. Possibly they think it is more
important also.
What incredible naivete can cause educators
and students to say that the humanities should
not be required of those who do not intend them
as a career. It is our suspicion that the peoplein
the humanities reflect thisattitude far more than
those whom they think they are protecting. This
is a gross misunderstanding of what the human-
itiesreally mean.
HOW MANY students look upon the liberal
arts as vital efforts at communication between
human minds and souls? Why study literature,
for example? Because it is a dynamic and mys-
tical excursion into the very real and imminent
problems of mankind ...or because somebody
needs English teachers and it's a nice, easy way
to make a living without putting out too much
work in preparation?How many people take up
the humanities because they don't have the
gumption to be a doctor or an engineer? The
answer to this last question might shake the
very foundations of modern education.
We call for an awakeningamong students in
the liberal arts regardless of their major fields... a Rennaissance of interest in other people
as opposed to the very selfish, ignorant goals
like ranch style houses in the suburbia where
one can worship around the backyard barbecue.
LIFE AND EDUCATION demand a com-
mununity effort. The University will bend over
backward to give the students what they want
if they only ask and indicate a willingness to
work. If you gripe because you think you are





Jefferson and the Ordeal of
Libery, byDumas Malone, Bos-




and research, Dumas Ma-
lone has finally presented
Thomas Jefferson and the
Ordeal of Liberty. This is
the third volume of the ser-
ies Jefferson and His Time,
the first two volumes being
Jefferson the Virginian and
Jefferson and the Rights of
Man. In the third volume,
Malone records Jefferson's life
from the last sixteen months of
his stewardship as secretary of
state in the Washington admin-
istration up to his election to the
presidencyin1801.




time when the Bourbon monar-
chy in France was overthrown.
It was a few months later that
Jefferson's Proclamation ofNeu-
trality set the precedent and
defined the basic concept of
neutrality in American foreign
policy for almost 150 years aft-
erwards.
MALONE DISCUSSES every
aspect of Jefferson's life during
this critical period.He not only
records the events but writes
vividly of Jefferson's trials andfrustrations, his ordeal and the
"ordeal of liberty." Interesting
vicissitudes of Jefferson's life
and long forgotten incidents are
brought into proper historical
perspective: the bitter enmity
towards Alexander Hamilton;
the narrow defeat of the Giles
Resolution; the embarrassing
letter to Philip Mazzei; the slow
and arduous construction of his
houseat Monticelloand itseven-
tual completion; the disillusion-




his "retirement"; his disen-
chantment with the hypersensi-
tive and, at times, equivocal
Washington, and his warm and
enduring friendship with an old
comrade-in-arms, John Adams.
Jefferson's tenure as vice-
president from 1797 to 1801 un-
der Adams is importantbecause
it is then that he assumes the
tacit leadershipof the dissident




freedom of the individual from
the "tyranny" of government—
which was the natural reaction
to the arrogance and "high-
handed" despotism of the Fed-
eralists.
Jefferson was not infallible
and at times he became ob-
sessed with the fear of a des-
potic, all-powerful head-of-state.
Hence his insistenceon strict in-
terpretation of the constitution.
Perhaps, as Malone points out,
he had fears of possible impot-
ence inthe legislativebranch.
THE EVENTUAL TRIUMPH
of the Republicans (not to be
confused with the contemporary
Republicans) in the 1800 elec-
tions marked the end of Feder-
alist rule. The events leadingup
to the Presidential election and
the bizarre contest itself are of
particular interest. As Malone
reveals the story of the strange
four-way race, he brings the or-




come of the election
—
finally is
over when Jefferson is elected
by the Houseof Representatives
in February, 1801. His rivals-
Burr, Adams and Pinckney—
recede into the backgroundwhile
Jefferson comes to the culmina-
tionof his destiny.
THROUGHOUTthe narrative,
Jefferson moves through his
story, always the inveterate
champion of liberty, and the
constitution, still the implacable
foe of despotism and tyranny.
Malone, who occupies the chair
of Thomas Jefferson and Foun-
dation Professor of History at
the University of Virginia,has
done an invaluable service in
rendering the true image of the




It is a fact that a new quarter has begun, in all its
dull grey glory. With the memory of finals' agonies al-
most erased by the ease of vacation,students are study-
ingleisurely inorder to assure themselves another lively
quarter's end. Food continues to be good at Bellarmine,
and the newly established popularity of turkey fore-
shadows more variety.
Trees and shrubs are moving about the campus at
an unprecented rate, and as soon as enough sun comes
out (May,or so) to allow for more than 10 feet visibility,
students should have some interestingnew scenery-" " "
STUDENT CLUBS ARE HARD at itagain, and some
are producing admirably. A case in point is the ASSU
cultural committee, which has already sponsored one
student discussion (on Latin American missions) and
plans a variety of events, ranging from the Vance Pack-
ard lecture on Jan. 23 to the first theater partyinFebru-
ary. The ASSU cultural project, under chairman Joann
Cereghino and Wally Toner, 2nd vice president has
been among the most conspicuously successful student-
led projects this year; their careful planning should be
rewarded with continued student enthusiasm." " "
CAMPUS POLITICAL CLUBS EXHIBIT varying
levels of activity, dependingupon theneeds of the parties
they serve, but an idea proposed at last spring's leader-
ship conference might be the key to a permanent im-
provement in political activity on the S.U. campus. Last
spring Y.D. and Y.R.offices jointly proposedformation of
apolitical union to sponsor lectures and other programs
of interest to the politically minded. Perhaps the clubs
are not now at sufficient strength to put forth the effort
that the formation of such a union would demand. It is
to be hoped that a little more internal strength will allow
the political clubs to form this valuable union.
Probings
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Chieftains Wrap Up Long Odyssey
By CHUCK OWEN
Montana Bows to S.U*:
Odysseus in all his wan-
derings couldn't have faced
much more adversity than
did S.U.s Chieftains as
they finally wound up their
"Odyssey" into the Rock-
ies with an explosive 58-54
triumphover the Montana State
Grizzlies at Missoula Wednes-
day night.
In a whirlwind finish that
saw Greg Vermillion ejected
from the contest for fighting
and Eddie Miles pour in six of
the last eight points, the Chief-
tains ended the lastof nine road
games since Dec. 15.
THE GRIZZLIES matched
S.U. basket-for-basket during
most of the first half. Late in
that period, MSU spurted to a
three-point lead to take com-
mand at the half, 28-25. The
Chiefs' inability to hit from the
field combined with Montana's
excellent shooting gave the
Grizzlies the first-half lead.S.U.
shot only 29 per cent and the
Montana team struck for a high
52 per cent.
At the beginning of the sec-
ond half, it was a different
story. The Chiefs managed nine
points to the Grizzlies three and
shot into the lead 34-31. The
game evened off then and re-
mained tight through the wan-
ing moments.
WITH 1:35 LEFTin the game
and a scant two-point lead for
S.U., Vermillion and the Grizz-
lies' Bill Rice tied up in a free-
swingingbrawl over a loose ball
which caused both benches to
empty in double time.
The result was a personal
and a technical foul on Ver-
million, the ejection of that S.U.
player from the court and a
54-54 tie as Rice put through
two points of the possible three
on the foul shots.
ERNIE DUNSTON put the
Chiefs ahead with 35 seconds
left and Miles iced the game
with a pair of free throws.
Miles had 20 points and Dun-




The S.U. YachtClub willspon-
sor the third North American
Intercollegiate Yacht Racing
Association regattaof the school
year tomorrow and Sunday at
the Seattle Yacht Club on Port-
ageBay.
SCHOOLS PARTICIPATING
in the event will be the U.W.,
Western Washington, University
of Puget Sound, University of
British Columbia and Reed Col-
lege.
The S.U. sailors took third-
place spots in regattas sponsor-
ed by the U.W. and U.B.C. last
quarter.
The five skippers who will pi-
lot S.U. craft in the team-racing
contest are Mike Solon, Joe
Swalwell,Mike O'Brinden, John
Adamski and Tom Karasek.
CREW MEMBERS forthe
S.U. side of the waves will be
Lester Byman, Vince Muscolo,
Samuel Axer, GailO'Keefe and
ToniWagner.
Trophies for the first and sec-
ond placecampswill bepresent-
ed to the respective winnersSat-
urday night if winds permit all
the racing to be completed dur-
ing that day. If not, the racing
will continue Sunday morning.
Papooses Beaten
By Everett J.C.
The S.U. Papooses dropped
their fourth basketball game of
the season Wednesday night to
a determined Everett J.C. quin-
tet 82-52.
The Everett squad struck
early and built up an 18-point
39-21 lead at the half that put
them out of the reach of the
babyChiefs.
JACK TEBBS led the Papoose
attack in the losing effort by
putting through 17 points. Fred
Trosko came in second in the





The first bowling turnout of the winter quarter was
very light. Because of this, ten three-man teams were
formed instead of the four-man teams of the past.
Harry Anarde, bowling
director, announced that
new teams will be formed
next week if any other stu-
dents wish to bowl. Rides
to the Rainier Lanes will be
available to bowlers who meet
in the vestibule of the Chieftain
at 12:45 p.m. next Thursday.
THE STUDS, the Padres and
the Checkmates all won three
of four points to join in the ini-
tial lead.
Bruce Gansneder of the Ava-
lanches rolled the high game of
the day, 233. He also won the
high series honors with a 563
combination. Following close
behind him was Fr. William
Weller, S.J., of the Padres, who
downed the pins for a 223 game
and a 550 series.
Warren Razore of the Studs
rolled the second-high series of
554.
THE FIREBALLS' Gary Wil-
son started the first game of
the day with five consecutive
strikes but found the pressure
too much and settled for a 220
game.
Mimi Burchard, rolling for
the Spexs this quarter, began
where she left off last quarter
by leading the coeds with a 199
high game and a 510 series.
Carole Measure of the Caps
rolled the number two coed ser-
ies of 452.
The high team series was
rolled by the Spexs who com-
bined for a 1,723 pin total.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS:
Studs 3, Cliff Dwellers 1; Pa-
dres 3, Miss Fits 1; Avalanches
2, Black Bailers 2; Fireballs 2,
Spexs 2; Checkmates 3, Caps 1.
S.U. Skiers to Stage First
Outing at Stevens Pass
S.U.s Ski Club bus will depart from the Chieftain
shortly after 7 a.m., Sunday for the first of the club's
ten scheduled outings this quarter,Phil Perry,Ski Club
president announced.
Professional instructors
will be present on the
slopes of Stevens Pass to
offer instructions, ranging
from beginning to advanc-
ed skiing. There will be no
fee to Ski Club members
who receive the instruc-
tion.
Round trip bus fare will be$1.50 for members, and $2 for
non - members. Any skier who
signed up to ride the bus but
will not be able to make the
trip is asked to cross his name
off the list on the Ski club bulle-
tin board outside LA 123.
ANYONE DRIVING TO Stev-
ens Pass Sunday who has room
for skiers is asked to stop at
the Chieftain Sunday morningto
provide transportation for all
who wish to make the trip.
There will be no Mass at
Stevens Pass, and the bus will
not return until about 6:30 p.m.
However, there is a 6 a.m. Mass
at St. James Cathredral.
SKI CONDITIONS
Local skiers are in for a treat
this weekend as clear skies and
new snow arepredicted for pass-
es and resorts near Seattle.
Lower temperatures have caused
compact snow and ice on all
roads and chains should be car-
ried. Reports are based on State
patrol releases yesterday.
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
—
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Pre-Med Academy, 7:30 p.m.,
Student Lounge.




Writer's Club, 2 p.m., English
House.
Y.C.S., 6:30 p.m., Chieftain
Conference room.
International Club, 7:00 p.m.,
ChieftainBanquet room.
Music Department, 7:30 p.m.,
Little Theater. Tryouts will be
held for the musical "Carousel."
Alpha Kappa Psi, 8 p.m., P
305. Walter J. Shields, agency
manager for Equitable of lowa,
will speak on "Insurance as a
Career." He will also present a
movie. All interestedpersons are
invited.
Lambda Chi Theta, 8 p.m., P
451.
Pep Club, 8 p.m.,Barman Aud.
Coming events to be revealed.
Reminder
Dorm-Town Tolo, "Whispering
Waves," will be held January 19,
9-12 p.m. at the Harbor club.
Tickets on sale next week for$3.50 each. There are 50 bids for
each class.
Spurs tapping forms for all
freshmen girls will be available
Jan. 14-18 at the Xavier Hall
switchboard. Completed forms
must be returned to the switch-
boardby Jan. 18.
Reminder
"How To Improve Your Read-
ing" class will be offered from 6
to 8 p.m. Tuesday evenings start-
ing Jan. 15. There are eight




In accordance with a bill
passed during fall quarter, the
student senate requested all
clubs to submit four copies of
their constitutions to the legis-
lative records committee by
Jan. 7.
Bob Burnham, ASSU Ist vice
president, said the senate has
granted a grace period until
their meeting Sunday. Any club
not complying with the request
must appear at a hearingbefore
the legislative records commit-
tee, Burnham continued. If they
cannot show cause for their ac-
tion, their constitutions will be
subject to revocation,he said.
CLUBS WHOSE constitutions
have been received are: AWS,
Hawaiian Club, Lambda Chi
Theta, Alpha Sigma Nu, Dra-
ma Club, Young Democrats,
Young Republicans, Spurs, In-
tercollegiate Knights, Ski Club,
Alpha Epsilon Delta, MUN,
Hi-Yu Coolee, Town Girls,
Pershing Rifles, Nurses Club,
Pep Club,Mv Sigma,Marketing
Club,Sailing Club,Alpha Kappa
Psi, Mv Rho Lambda, Interna-
tional Club, Lettermen's Club,
Sodality, Interhall Council, As-
sociation of the U.S. Army, Sil-




for Seattle area with car. Call
Virgil Rogers, PA 5-9991 after 6
p.m.
FOR SALE .22 Ruger revolver,
dblbl12 gaugeStevens shotgun.
CallEA 9-2053, Charles Read.
APARTMENT immediately avail-
able. Close to University. One
bedroom, unfurnished. EA 5-
-8948.
PART-TIME clerical positions
available for men students
with no definite military obli-
gation who are interested in
making insurance a career.
Farmers New World Life In-
surance, Sunset Highway, Mer-
cer Island. Call AD 2-8400, Ext.
79.
WOMAN student wanted to ex-
change board and room for
light household duties. No ba-
bysitting. Private guest house
on Number 2 bus route. Apply
in person. 5 Point Cleaners,
across from The Chief.
MALE STUDENT wanted to
board in private home on Cap-
itol Hill. Phone: EA 3-8939.
THEME and thesis typing. Elec-
tric typewriter. Mrs. Bruce
Rich WE 7-2423.
TWO GIRLS need third room-





vestigatea program of reciproc-
ity between it and S.U. The es-
tablishment of such a program
would give S.U. a position of
leadership in this country re-
garding the Common Market.
"S.U. should be in a position to
establish an academic center
for the dispersal of responsible
information on the Common
Market,"Father said. "It should
have a significant libraryon the
subject as well as academic au-
thorities." At the same time,
Father sees the present honors
program as an ideal prepara-
tory education for the growth of
internationalism.
"THERE IS A WORLD move-
ment for unity,"Father explain-
ed, citing the Organization of
American States, the World
Council of Churches and the
Ecumenical Council. Leaders
everywhere are realizing that
the "luxury of separateness"
isn't adequate for the modern
world.
"And," Father concluded,
"this is the first time that Com-
munism has been stoppedon its
own basis. It was set up as an
economic remedyand that cap-
italism will destroy itself is one
of the Communists' main tenets.
Yet here, through the EEC, is
proof that international capital-
istic competition can be con-
trolled. The Communists will
have a hard time holdingon to




Civil Service Commission jobs
for politicalscience majors will
be the topic of discussion on
Jan. 15 at 1:30 p.m. in LA 123.
John M. Young, Regional Di-
rectorof the Eleventh U.S.Civil
Service Region, and Walter
Ward, who will speakon job op-
portunities in the civil service
area, will head theprogram.
OTHER GUEST speakerswill
include: Ben Cashman, speak-
ing on job support for political
science majors other than those
in the civilservice: Sister Chris-
topher discussing the intellectu-
al disciplineof political science,
and Fr.Frank B. Costello, S.J.,
academic vice president, speak-
ing on the importance of read-
ing for the University student.
Friday,January11,1963THE SPECTATOR4
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On Broadway off Olive Way
Whara "TASTE" if the difference
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We're
We'll be on the campus on the dates listed below,ready to Researchprojects atBoeingareunder way insuchadvanced
giveengineering andscienceseniors information on space- fields ascelestialmechanics, solidstatephysics,nuclear and
age careers in a dynamic industry. plasma physics,flight sciences, space flight and propulsion.
If you are looking for a company offering assignments on Expanding Boeing programs offer exceptional opportuni-
programsof unique interest and careerpotential, you'll be ties toholders of 8.5.,M.S.and Ph.D.degrees inaeronauti-
interested in theadvantages Boeing can offer you. c*l» mechanical, civil, electrical-electronic and industrial
engineering, and in engineering mechanics, engineeringBoeing, for instance, is a major contractor on such ad- phygic9 ag wd, flg in raathematics and physics. Assign-
vanced programs as the Saturn S-IC first-stage rocket mentB flre available in Washington, Pennsylvania, Kansas,booster, the X-20 Dyna-Soar manned space glider, the LouisianajAlabama,California and Florida,solid-fuel Minuteman ICBM, and the Bomarc defense mis-
sile system. Boeing is also the world's foremost designer You>ll work in a small SrouP where dividual ability and
and builder of multi-jet aircraft, including the eight-jet initiative get plenty of visibility. You'll enjoy many other
B-52H missile bomber, the KC-135 tanker-transport, the advantages, including an opportunity to take graduate
C-135 cargo-jet, and the famous Boeing 707, 720 and 727 studies at <=°mpany expense to help you get ahead faster,
jetliners. In addition,Boeing's Vertol Division is one of Drop in to your Placement Office and arrange for an
America's leading designers and builders of helicopters. interview.We're looking forward to meeting you!
Thursday and Friday
— January 17 and 18
An equalopportunityemuloyer
Divisions: Aero-Space " Military Aircraft Systems " Transport " Vertol
Industrial Products " also Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories
